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TOWN TAXES:
For 187Q.
Abstract of Ordinance

The following Taxes hav
been Assessed for 1870:

l{eal Estate, 20 cents on cac

(easli value) §100.00.
Every Pleasure Carriage, or lik

vehicle, 2 horses, $3..
Every Barouche, Buggy, or liko vt

hide, 1 horse, $2.
Every Omnibus, Hack, Carriage,&c

for liiro, 2 horses, $5.
Every Buggy, Barouche, &c. ft

hire, (1 horse,) S3.
Every llorsc, Mare, and kept ft

for hire, SI.
Every Four Horse Wagon, &c., ft

hire, $5.
Every Two Ilorso Wagon, &c., fc

hire, $3.
5 cents on cacli $100 sales (

merchandise, &c.
5 cents oil each $100 Frofcssioni

income.
5 cents oil each $100 incom

from mechanical employment.
5 cents on each SI00 incom

from keeping hotel, private boardin,
house, livery stable, barber shop, «fc
Each Daguerreotypist, &c., wh

opens rooms?. $10.
Each Dog, 50 cents.
5 per cent, on all transient pci

sons, venders of patent medicine!
shoes, leather, hats, tobacco, books,&c
Each show or exhibition, (othe

than circus.) not less than $5.
Circus or equestrian performance

cach exhibition, $25.
Sido shows to tho same, if anj

each $5.
lletail License, quarterly in ad

vauce, $200.
Quart License, $125.
Each Billiard or other Tablo kepr* AW

lurgaiu, $70.
Commutation Tax for Eoad Du

ty, $3.
All Returns to be made bi

1st April next, and
Taxes to be paid by 1st Ma]

next.
All defaulters to be double toxe<

and executions issued on 1st May next
Uelurns will be made to HOBER'J

JOSSES, Clerk aud Treasurer.
WM H. PARKER,

Intendant.
May 2, 1870.

STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
Treasurer's Office,

Abbeville C. IL, S. C.

THE undersigned Treasurer o
Abbeville County, hereby givei

notice, thi*t his office will bo open ii
Abbeville village for the collection o
taxes for the fiscal year, 1869, on thi
15th day of Feb'y, inst. Upoiall Taxes not paid by the 1st day o
April, there will bo a penalty of 2(
per cent, added.and if said taxes

ii ' *
tv^oi/uci. >vii»n 111U pCDftllYj DO HO

paid by the 20th day of June, thci
the same will bo collected hy distrain
and sale as directed by law.
The total rate per centum of tax

ation for the State is 5 mills upon tin
dollar, and that for the County is 2|
mills, making 75 cts. upon tho om
hundred dollars worth of property.
A capitation tax will also be collec

ted.
L. H. HUSSELL,
County Treasurer.

Bacon! Bacon!
5000 M Clear Rib Site,

For salo low for cash,

Mays, Barnwell & Co.
Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf

TEACHERS,
AEE invited to an examination of ou

, School Books, to which we aro inj
kinir freauent additions. Anv twili nr

on band will be promptly ordeied.

Parker & Lee.
Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf

TOPLANTERS
LIBERAL advances made on all cottc

shipped through us to New Yo.il
Baltimore and Charleston, and

MM 2 @ili
Delivered at our <fonnt At

r. .

v;.. < Xayoic© ^Prices,
and freight paid by person* ordering,

QTJABLES, PEKRIN & CC
Jan. 2$ 1870, 40.tf u

;:iv.v '..tjji.r > ). .

30Bbls. Lime
ij~re fPTar ,r

FOR SALE BY

F«b 4, 1870,
itii .ifjO .f! t'!

*r!i v' '"
> J

.o y /, ri'i-i mj v. >.>
3i A: ..

<r

JIROBERT R. HEMPHILL,
Lawyer

MAGISTRATE,
e ABBEVILLE, S. C.

h OFFICE ON LAW RANGE.
Jan. 7, 1870, 37.tf

BACON,c-

LARD,
CORN,

1 Molasses, &c.
>1' TTUDS C. It. SIDies,XjL II1IDS. PRIME SHOULDERS.

Ca-ks Sugar Cured HAMS.
Tierce# Leaf LARD,
Muscovado, Clayed, Cuba, and S. II.d MOLASSES,
New Oilc-ati*, Silver Drip and Deo Hive

e SYRUP.
75'Barrels FLOUR, assorted.

c 100 Sacks Liverpool SALT,
g MEAL, HOMINY and BUCKWHEAT

e FLOUR,
0 Willi n full assortment of everything in

the GROCERY LINE.

Besides,
HATS, CAPS. SHOES, OSNA5...

lJUK'iS, IIOMESPUNS, TA15LE niul
POCKET CUTLERY, SPADES. SLIOVvELS, AXES nod HARDWARE generally,for tale at tbe lowest figures by

' Norwood, DuPre & Co.
'> Dee. 31, 1S69, 30, tf

TO RENT.
rr^IIK subscriber will rent for tbe present
£ year the two places of Mr. Dennis

l- O'Neil, s.bov« Abbeville Village, and
known as ihe '"Lion place" and tbe olber
as ibe T&nynrd place. For Terras apply

j to bira at Abbeville Village.
TOTTW T?»TT>TriTrrn
wx111 jjilaluthxf

Agent.
j

Jan. 14. ISi'O, 38. tf

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,

Columbia, Jnnnnry 15, 1870ON

and after WEDNFSDAY, Januarj* 19
I the following Schedule Will bo run daily. Sun
v day cxccpted. connecting with Night Ti-<<iii» oi

South C&iolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train ou Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRoad j&ing South :
Leave Columbia, 7.00 a m

" Alston 8.40 a m
" Newberry, 10.10 a in/> »

i Arrive ADbfeviil*, 8.00 p m
B" Anderson. 4.20 pm
j
" Greenville, 6.00 p tn

. Leave Greenville, 6 45 a m
" Anderson, 6.'25 a m

I*" Alibeville, 8.^0 a m
1 " Newbury, 12.85 u m

f" Alston, 2 10am
j Arrive Columbia, 3.45 a in

The Train will return from Belton to Ander'son on Monday and Friday mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Sup'

1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
® Abbeville County.
o In the Court of Probate.

John F Edmunds, vs. Frederick A. Fil-
munds, Ellington A. Searls, Ex'r James
A. Edmunds, »nd others.

Petition requiring Ereoutore to" Account
&c.

IT appearing to mypatiflfaction that HenryC. Edmunds a defendant in above
"

case, resides without the limits of 6aid
State:
On motion, by Thomson & Fair, Sols,

for Petitioners, ordered that the said HenryC. Edmunds, do appear and plead, answeror demur to said petition within fortydays from the publicntiut) of this order,
or the same will be taken pro confesso
against him.

WILLIAM IIILL.
J. P. A. C.

Jan. 25, 1870, 40.6t

I NOTICE TO DEBTORS. .

>t rpiIE subscriber would notify nilI persons who are indebted to him
for Professional aervices, that be is
very much in need of money. He
has waited patiently with them, and
trusts that they will now respondpromptly.

E. PARKER.
X 1 A
»>»" iz, iovu, <$a, u

>n To Mill Owners.
k' MILL STONES, BOLTING

CLOTH, SMUT MACHINES, all
3 kinds of Mill Findings, for sale at tho

loweBt cash price byWM. BRENNER/
197 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

April 2,1869.49-12m
I r i'. .i.i.*.
PLOW STEEL,

Swedes Irbn,
>, Nail Rod- Iron, Horse Shoes,

Mule Shoos, and Shoe Nails,'
For sale by

NORWOOD, DUPRE & CO.
- Jan. 12, 1809,38, tfn ^l - i

ii .-i .! ... r n»"i " ".iV HEW ORLEANf SfRUP,
As a l',.\ For «aJe bf ' « *

' V
: Is'.JfsS.iA Sit; CI >" TjJ «»ii J '«> .'>'5:

TEOWBRIDOJS * CO.
£ "2 . V ojl oJ ... (U

,TTTfl^ KAJI A.2
,0'tr 1

T. F. DROME. II. R. 11UDOIXR. II. C. Ut'DGlNS.

BROBIE & CO.,
Factors aiA Commission Merchants,

North Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

Liberal Advances on Consignmentsin Hand.

REFERENCES..Andrew Sirnonds, Esq,President First National I.nnU, Charleston, S.
C.; Mt'Sjrn. Cum ion. Bnrley & Co., Charlestons. C.; II. T. l'eako, Esq.. Gennnl Su|ierinteudentS. C. It. It. Charleston, ri. C.; Mfssrs,f.owcr, Cox, Mnrkley &. Ct»., Grrcnvill.*, S. C. ;II<»n. Jumes Furrow, Spurt anlturg, ,S. C. ;Hon. li. F. Cinyton. Anderson, S. C.

September 3, 18G9, 19.Cm

OFFICE OF THE

Dickson Fertilizer Company.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 12th. 18G9.

HAVING on hand a Fair f tnok of No.
1 PERUVIAN GUANO, and a

hope now of being able to keep up llio
supply, we rcdtlco the price of

DICKSON'S COMPOUND
to Sixlv-Fivo (803) Dollars per Ton of
2,000 lbs. lor cash.
ArJ on time till November 1, 1370, to

$75 and Interest, for approved City Acceptance.Drayago, in all cases, *1 00
per Ton. Dickson's Compound also will
be delivered Free of Charge, at any Depotin South Carolina, in exrhangu for
Cotton Semi. «i ili« »!iin -r inn ,.r i.~

Compound for 15 lu.shels (33 poundseach) of seed. Bag* (or seed ulbo furnishedfree of charge. Address
E. V. ALEXANDER.

Columbia, S. (J.
Deccember 3, 18C9, 32.if

Farmers !
Increnee your CropB and improve yourLauds l>y using

PIKEXIX GUAXO,Imported by us direct from tbo I'hoeuix InlandsSouth Pacific Occun.

1IT.M rci 1 n «
vv HCOA, VTlODS 0Z UO.'S

MANIPULATED GUANO,l'ropored at Savannah, Ga., nntl Charleston,S. C., wlii rh lies proved ia the soil the best
Manure in use.

Gcano, Salt and Plaster Cupi,vilso prepared nt Savaninili and Charleston,for sale f.»r casli or on time by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.
IMPOETEES & DEALEES IN

0 hay street, s>aVan.\*.i, *;a.
G« EAST BAY ST.. CHARLESTON. S. C.
211 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, OA.For further information, ndtlress its above forcircular, or subscribe to Houthtrn Agriculturistpublished by W. C. MeMurpliy fi Co., at Augustaautl" Savauuah, Ga., at the low price of25c. per annum

JNO. KNOX
Abbeville,Vc.Dec. 10, 18G9, 33, 4m

DENTISTRY
. i

WM. C. WARDLAW, M.D..O.S.
Oflice over Dr. Parker's Drug Store.

Abbeville C. H., S. C.
February 26, 18G9, 44, tf

Phoenix Iron Works,
Columbia, S. C.,

Golftsmith & Kind, Proprietors.
ALL kinds of Mill Castings, (Saw and Grist,Railings for Houees, Gardens, GraveYards Sugar Mills, Boiler*, Machine Worksand Agricultural Implements manufactured.We manufacture the Brooks Revolving Cottonl'rcu. Oideraare solicited and executed on
cheap terms. M. GOLDSMITH,Oct. 29, I860, 12m] M. KIND

WHANN'S
Rawbone Super-Phosphateof Lime.
The Great Fertilizer for

Cotton and all Crops!
HAVING been appointed Solo

Agent for the above Fertilizer,for this Stato I take great pleasure in
recommending it as being one of thebest manures for cotton and all crops.It having been thoroughly tested side
by side with the first class fertilizers,proved itself to be-the best in holdingthe fruit and in tho yield. The plantersand farmers generally are resJectfullysolicited to give it a trial.

will be most happy to fill all orders
entrusted to mo at this place and
promptly execute tho same.

E. COWAN.Dec. 31, 1869, 3G.tf

r GEO. W. CARPENTER'S
Compound Fluid Extract of SarsapArilla.And Compound Fluid Extract r.f Rimlm

THESE Celebrated Preparations, originallyintroduced by Geo. W. Oarpentdf, undertbe patronage of the medical faculty; havebeen so long extensively need by phynoiamaud others that they are generally Known foitheir intrinsic value, and can be relied' on aibeinar-meet va\u>ble remedies in all oases wherefturgaparilla or Buohu are applicable, arid oannotbe too highly recommended. They are prepar<^taA.highly form, ao as Uirender thq dpse email and convenient. Orderiby-trail or othervflae will receive prompt attention.Geo. W. Carpenter, He«sj<<y St, Qo.,Wholesale Ch«naoal Warehouse,No. *787 Market street, Philadelphia.

Ag«nU, Charleston, 8. 0. [Oof it, 1869, 25-1
{/ v'. '. -i/r

.00 I
\. - a- ,» 1

Fresh Arrival
Benzine, Jujube Capsules,Darby's Fluid,

Caswell's Callissaya Bark
and Iron,

lledgcmau's
Callissaya Bark and Iron,

Muriate of Morphine,
Uterine Catholieon,

Philotoken,
Gum Nipples,Brown's Essence Ginger,'Pn i '.j

Adit ! JiCOtlU-U j
Jacob's Cordial,

Bad way's Ready Reli
»Ueiubold's Buchu

Sweet Quinine,
Liver Invigoralor,

Composition Powder,
Congress AN'atcr,"Winslow's Syrup,Thomson's E}'c Water,

Lai by'h Carminative,
Brown's Troches,

Brown's Valerian,
Electric Oil,

"Wright's Ind. Vcg. Syrup,
Tarrant's Cuijob's and Capaiva

Arnica and
Chloroform Liniment,

Lycopadiuiu(For chafed surfaces.)
Colorless Tincture Iodine,

Alcock's Plaster,
Powell's -Machine Oil,

Scotch Itch Ointil
Chromic Acid,

(new remedy in Monorrhagia)
Bed Analine,

"White Wax,
Stove Polish,

ISINGLASS, for Settling Coft

VllM,
Fahnstocks, McClane's, Lead Sh

Preys and Worm Candy.

PESSARIES,
Concavo,Iiin<j, Closed and Open Ij3v

WITH

FULL & SELECT
STOCK OF

|33 FL TX C3r JS
Not Mentioned.

January 28. 1870. -10, tf

j Hair Dye.
Batclislor's and Tatt'

Just Received at
PARKER & LEE'S.

.Tnnno»*\r 9Q 1C7A A A
AU» Vj IVj 11

Romlapa' Breast Pom;
Or Mother's Traveling Companh(approved by the Faculty.)

PARKER & LEE
January 28, 1870, 40, tf

ONION SETS.
White and Red,

JuBt received at

PARKER & LEE'S.
Jan 14,1870, 38.tf|

A rinnd flii nnlm C<4.~ 1!
aa vvvu U1 UlittlUIiHI

Such as, Initial and Plain Note Pa
and envelopes ; Letter and Foolscap Pa]and Business Envelopes, Legal and Dec
ration paper. Drawing and Tissue pa|Copy Books, Legem and Journals, Mei
randurn Books, Pens Inks, Pencils, Crayi&c., &c. May be found at

Parker & Lee's,
Feb. 4, 18C9, 41.tf

HI. T.SHI
e

AT

HODGES,
WILL mako liberal advances

eotton.
Jan. 29, 1880, 40.tf

All Concernet
WILL hereby talce notice thai

final settlement of the Est
of Lemuel W. Tribblo, dcc'd will
made in the Probate Court for Abl
ville County on the 1st day of Mai
next, when the subscriber will askLetters Dismissory.

S. M. TRIBBLE.
Administrator

Fob. 4,1870 41.tf ,

; , . *

NOTICE)
PERSON8 having olalmt .agMjrtrt)

- lfU« Dts W. T.- Jones, Vrfl- pre'them properly attested. And all paoi)s indebted to the saioo are feqn^ftotmaka payment; t,o the undersigned,
."V '' -I .*" >.i' GEO. H;'JONE8,;.Lm i '»/. ^-'Etec^ol

Jan. 7, 1870, 27.tf
aMu L*

TX.W&&& .X W
in

:£ />%'r J ,1 [ .4 -1
< \

ICommercial FertilizersS
.

The extent, value and importance
of the trade in commercial fcrtilzcrsis attracting very general noticethroughout the South Atlantic
States. This is comparatively a
new clement of trade, and from its
peculiar character, one in which
temptations to commit fraud are
quite as great as the facilities lor
its successful accomplishment.
The real value of the various

articles offered in the market dc>pond upon a scientific combination
> I i -

vi ^viLuui uicuiuius wmcii agriculturalchemistry lias shown to be
requisite in all soils to secure remuneratingcrops. These elements
may exist in larger or smaller proportionsthan arc necessary 01

requisite, or they may be totally
absent from a given article offered
in the market, and yet not one

» planter in a thousand would be
* able to dctect tbe deficiency by tbe

strictest scrutiny.
In the purchase of other leadingarticles for the plantation.bacon,

j rice, tobacco, salt, iron, mules.dell, fects which would render the arj
tides valueless or materially diminishin value, can be readily detectedby tho experienced planter
through the sense of touch, smell
or sij'ht, but, however acute thoseec
organs may be, they afford 110 adequatetest for the value of any oi
tbe thousand and one compounds! now in the market, labelled "ferti°1,| lizers," and offered as irenuine nnrl
valuable articles to the Southern
agriculturist. Two samples ol

er commercial fertilizers, one of very
high grade, containing in well balancedcombinations all the neces.eary elements of high fertility, and

r another utterly worthless containingnothing but sand, water, and
a trace of ammonia to make it
"smell," may be placed before a
hundred of our best planters, and

9 we doubt if a singlo one will be
able to distinguish the worthless

| spurious article from the realty1 valuable article.
^ This should by no means he consideredas a rcllcction upon the in"!4.^11: f 1-- *

oi. planters. iYswciiavc
. before stated, the value of a fertilizerdepends entirely upon the presencein sufficient quantities of Certainchemical substances, which
g science and practical experience

Lave discovered to be actually essentialto the vigorous growth and
full developement of our crops of
corn and cotton, and which elementsof fertility should be so com.bintjd as to produce the greatest
amount of good, from the smallest
outlay of money. Whether or not3n' a bag or barrel of "fertilizer," offeredby the dealer to the planter,
contains in suitable proportions
the requisite amount of plant food,
can only he ascertained by a rigid
chemical anatysis. To do this re-
quires not only tno requisite scientificrequirements, but also the appliancesand conveniences of a laboratory.Planters, as a class can

possess neither of these requisites.
yt Hence their liability to be cheated
per when making their purchases of
per commercial fertilizers.

The vast extent of this trade, and
ier' its iutimatc relations with the greatno- °

5DS source of Southern prosperity, demindssuch legislative action as
, will best protect planters from the

impositions which have been and
. are still practised upon them by
1 fraudulent and dishonest maufac

{,turers. The Legislature of this
iil State, at its last two sessious, pass'ed bills on this subject, which experiencehas proved to be defective

and wholly insufficient. The law
as it now stands, benefits no one

on but the Inspector. The honest
manufacturer who makes a good
fertilizer, and the dishonest one
who mixes indiscriminately sand,

I street garbage, water, red dirt, and
a little ammonia, receive the same
benefits (?) under the law.that ie

f ft both articles are analysed, if the
ate inspector is competent to make the

analysis, and a stencil brand showrch1D& the/ad of inspection.nothing
for more.is placed upOn each sack 01

barrel, and there the matter ends,
after the inspector has pocketed his
fees. We published a statemenl
a few days since of i'rofessor Wil.let, of Mercer University, to the
effect that a fertilizer used exteu1" sivelj? in this State, and analyzer

»h© by hirn, contained upwards of fort),
tent yip 0f sandr iQ speaking o:

this 8tr\toment .«f Professor Willei
.: a fbw. days since to an; euiinea
ohemi»4io£ ihi« State* an !"iaspei

y torof'Fertilise^' under ionr'.IbU1

j flAfeiwafcd ®*p*wrfttigf«Tir» sufcprli$ alo ) A aiJoO vt;ioH 6i t»o^ca»I > J i
j t'j M. J tffrj loia&t &aw *'jfoO .il/. duid* i

sriii Ol 1-H<fla»£n A b«K»Laia#T bc«<|.
. wV -»0 a ..dicob h'.i b ;

the extent of tlio adulteration exposedby Professor W.'s analysis,
he surprised us still further by declaringthat fertilizers were sold in
tliis State which contained over

sixty per cent, of sand and insoluble
matter.that he had analyzed the
articles, and spoke accurately. It
is but just to state also that this
gentleman remarked further, that
a large majority of fertilizers lie
had analyzed were really valuable.
But what planter can tell, if the
articles containing upward of sixtypcrcent, of sand and one really
valuable is put before him, which
is the infer%r and which is the
better article ?
We want a law upon this subject

similar to that enforced in Maine.
There each manufacturer is requirjed to stamp upon each sack, barrel

j or other package the full analysis
of its contents.how much ammonia,how much Phosphoric acid.
how much phosphate of lime.how
much soda- and potash, and how
much sand cao!» sack or barrel conjtains. Then the planuT could toll
what he was buying. The a-ujitie
law provides that if any dealer or
manufacturer shall have a false
publication of the constituent parts
of his fertilizer lie is liable to a

, heavy line, one-half of which goesj to the parly who detects the fraud.
A bill containing similar provisions
is now before the Maryland Lcgis,lature, and we trust that the mili|tary council now in session at AtIlanta may promulgate an order or

j law containing the main features of
the Maine law. It will perhaps he
too late to do much good the pres
season, as most of our planters! have made the purchases.some of
them no doubt of sixty per ccnt. of
sand.but it will be in time for the

'; next seasons operations. A remc;dy for this great evil is imperative1I3' demanded. The real value or

j cost of the various articles offered
in the market at the highest price,1 j range, according to the analysis
made bj* the chemist of the Agrijcultural Bureau, and of Professor

j Johnson, of Yale College, from
three and a half lo fifty dollars, a

1J ton. These sell for about the same
price.that is to gay from, seventy
to eighty dollars a ton.

Until suitable legislation can be
lj obtained, planters must rely entirelyupon the character of the manufactureror his agents, aud the
experience of his neighbors who
have used the different brands. In
this city there are several large
manufacturing establishments

; where fertilizers are made and com:pounded of the very best aud most
valuable constituents and in which
«il ! " -- * *

*

mere is no sanu or otner insoluble
matter. These are home enlerpria1es and should on that account sc'cure liberal patronage. We have
also agencies of tlie most reliable
and honest Baltimore and Northern
manufacturers.those whose fertilizershave stood the test and actualexperiment. The South CarolinaPhosphates have been fully
tested and we learn with the best
results. In the absence of neces

1 1 i »" "* *

Bury icgai protection, wo advise our

planting friends to examine the
advertising columns of the Chronicleand Sentinel, where they may
select a good fertilizer from any
of those whose names appear in
them. We do not advertise worthlesssands and water compounds.
Only those articles which have been
proved by actual test to be valuable
or those manufacturers are known
to be honest and reliable, arc rcc-
Am mnn/Inil In? A
UIUIUV|IUUU K'J lllVi V'HUWllC U/Ul >OCIiiinel.Search our columns and
make your selections..Chronicle
and Sentinel.

<*»

Eugenie's apartments at the Tuileries,which liavo been furnished
during her absence, are now pronouncedexquisite. The walls of
the favorite blue room, constantly
used by the empress, are hung with
the portraits ot the various ladies
at court for whom she is known to
have a decided preference. They
are the Duches of Mouchy, the

; Countess "Walewski, the Duchess
de Sesto, the Princess de la Moskowa,tho Countess de la Poeze,j Marchioness de la Marisma, and
the Dutchess de MalakofE

5 Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines claims
the 4th district of New Orleans

. becanse "the grant from the Kingof Spain (to her father, Daniel
l Clark), reads "toieee qnandfadus,"f which cannot be." misunderstood,
t and has been ti;ar\plated , by t)ie
fc most eminent Counsel, as' 'well' jaa\ translators, ns iqii^ef>d?' <ho 6fh&MbttiW" SeV«taflth(ttN#fttfJfeW*uts
t' wfllitt ^eaalte*°h **olT *ri:
ioirr.msi hna cied

i j**isJ Joa bluov 6.1! iii.;'*. r
vLic-Y w«7C io i«dm»ct e»iinricr;ib it
:o «rJ» o* nH v>V/t !!n r r-H1

'J

THE TROUBLES IN PARIS.

Further Details of tho Arrest of
Rochefort.The Leader of tlio jInsurgents.Tlie Riots Discussed tin tlio Corps Legislatlf.

0

From the full cable dispatches |published by tho Northern papers pin regard to the Paris riots, wo ^glean the following interesting de- i1 J. * l
uciai is: h

ltochcfort was arrested a? lie was f
on the point of entering a political I
meeting in Ruo do Flandre, run- t

ning from Belleville to La Vidette.
A1thou there was a great crowd c

of people present, and mainly o' 1

his own partisans, he made no resistanceto the crowd. As soon as
chis arrest wras made known to the ^crowd the wildest scene occured, cGustavo Flojircns, who presided,

rose excitedly, drew his sword, fired rhis revolver, and declared insurrcc- r
tion has begun. The meeting jlbroke in disorder, and the crowd j t
under the leadership of Flourcns, t
proceeded to barricade the streets. r

This was accomplished without jr
loss of time by the appropriation j:of tiio omnibusses and other vo- ;1
hides from suites in the neigh-jborliood. The Commissary of po-1
lice, who, accompanied by a guard, j
was charged with tlio duly of ar- j
resting Uoehefort, was forced along
with the crowd and badly maltreat- ,ed.

(
The district lying between lino <

Faubourg du Temple and the for- j 1
tilications at La Videttc, a distance i

of about two miles, was in posses-. 1

sion of the rioters. At 11 o'clock i1
a body ot' police charged the bani-11
cade in line do Faubourg du Tern- j'pie and attempted to carry it, but |

I was impulsed. One of the com- 1

missarics Avas dangerously wound- Jcd and one policeman killed. In
other places barricades had also Jbeen erected, but they were not defended.The military are now out |in force, but thus far have made no (
use of their firearms, although the
insurgents have. The latter had
pillaged armories and in that way
obtained their way. Several po- <

licemen were wounded with these
in skirmishes early in the morning.A great number of arrests liave
been made. At 0 o'clock this
morning, over three hundred personshave been taken into custody <

and imprisoned in the barracks,
Many of them were mere boys, all
armed, and most of them under
the influence of liquor. It is reportedthat Gustave Flourens, who
is looked upon as a leader of the
rioters, Lave been arrested, but the
report is not confirmed. lie is said
to have announced to his mother,
before going from home to tlie ,

meeting, that if Rochefort were ar-
rested she probably would never see
him again. <

In the Corps Legislatif, Keratry,
one of the liberal deputies, demandedto know why Rochefort
was not arrested before he started
for the political meeting, where '

five thousand people wero asaem- jbled. It was not necessary that
this meeting should bo thus disturbed,and the people who were jparticipated in it aroused to vio- ,
1 mi «

icuuu. i ue act 01 tiie government ,

wns the provocation to the disturb- <

ances which took place. i
A member of the ministry ex- j

plained that.the authorities bad re- i
trained from arresting Rochefort at i
the chambers, to avoid the scandal {
to which lii's arrest would have 1

{riven rise. lie asserted that the 1
lfriends of Rochefort were prepared

to make the demonstration which '

they had made, and upon this fact
the ministry would rest the re3pon ^sibility of what had taken place,
and the country would judge be- (tween the ministry and the rioters.
lie said there need he no uneasiness
for tVlA nortrilo Tli« *

( Jl UV ^UVVilllUUIJl 1
was animated by the best sentimentstowards them. <

The minister of the Interior followedwith the assertion that the
friends of Rochefort had determinedon a demonstration had Rochefortbeen arrested at the Chambers.

Ollivier praised the conduot. of
the police in .dealing with the disIorders. He Baid they had acted/J with prudence and humanity.

I ' L /*
,Belle Purvis, a youn ^ ^otaan of

Quincy, 111., walked three t>r fourmiles to a frozen creekj borrowed1
an axe, cut a hole in'tnd toe and
idrowned: herself. o»J

.HO-) .t tm^ < f

Many fsBh1od«b!e yonng ladle'sinNew Yo*k a«5» eeifertf&with feefc daqWffby the
in vogne.^ ^ |

: a fan*3 rK 1 »iw<
'to oiii vA dSS V> b-.e* j ",re

jx. t xi 11 './ m <j.

Decrease of the Negroes.

The census of Kentucky, taken in
l8G0, 8howod u colored population iu
hat State of 23G,J57. The Couriers
TnnvilnJ cfolna 11c'' ' 4 1
V>««r «»v»v WVMVVO LUllt UJ lUU OllilC ikUll"
tor's report for 18G9, the total poplationis only 140,415. This is a
sarful falling oft' of tho black race.
Vhcro have theso negroes gouo ?
there has boon no general or cxtcuiveemigration from the State. Abw hero anil there liavo gone North,>ut tho nnmbcr hardly reaches, all
old, moro than a few thousand.
Thoso who would find tho trtio

:auso of tho diminution of tho negroaeo in Kentucky and clscwlici'O inhe South, will look for it in tho inTeasedmortality which has prcvailidamongst them since emancipation.This increased mortality is itself
asily accounted for.
The negroes, when slaves, wcro

clieved of the care and responsibility>f their sick, decrepid and infants,Their owners assumed all the expense,rouble and responsibility of nursingho sick and provid'^ig mcdicincsand
nodical attention. They also furbishedcareful nurses for the younjf
iixl the old and infirm, and in fact
oolc tlie panic care of their slaves as
)f their own children. Hence, the
negroes never learned to t:ilce care of
hcmselvcs. There was no necessity
or it. They relied entirely uponheir owners to do this for them.
Emancipation threw them suddenly

ipon their own resources. In thoso
rases where their owners would havo
:ontinucd their protecting care,hrough the agencies of tluit ' infernal
nachine" called the Freedman's Uu

eau,the poor negroes were so es.rangedas to render the old familiar
tid of "niassa and missus', impossiilp.
This condition of tho Kentucky

lcgrocs is no worst) tlian that of
heir raco throughout the South.
Uhey are perishing by thousands and
.ens of thousands.perishing because
.hey have neither the inclination or

capacity to protcct their offspring:.
jeeause tliey aro inexperienced and
lull nurses .because they are rapidlyrelapsing to their old state of barbarism,ami do not pay sudieient attentionto the laws of health.. Chronicle

Sentinel.

Tho Duties ol the Journalist. .

j -
...

' /

The Now York Sun fixes the repiirementsof the journalist of to-dayin the following admirable summa
ry : a
"To know how to gratify tho universalappetite for authentic news;

to entertain and interest tho public
while giving instruction; to impress
iivuu uuif correct ana elevated moral
principles upon the popular mind;
to fight against vico so as to do good
and not mischief; to resist all forma
of public robbery, and to exercise a
wholesome terror .over open villains
and sneaking hypocrites; to deal
equal justice to all parties and rail
men; to encourage tlio good that is
in the world as ardently and as pertinaciouslyas he represses tko ovil; to
have an eye, mind, and sympathies
apen to every honest manifestation of
human activity; to cherish tastesbroad enough to cover the wholo
-ango of society, and to appreciatewhat is conservative as well as what
s radical; what is occentric as well
is what is regular: to bo powerful
without being tedieus, and earnest
without being extravagant; to speak
\ languago which all can undprstand,
ind yot to impart to every discussion
i light from the highest truths.this
s what it is to bo a journalist such as
he public eulturo and public appetite
iow require to bo. To be all this it
s not enough to possess intellect,
cnowledgo and experience. , Thcro
nust bo a moral endowment, also,
[ndepcndonco of mind, good nature,
inpurchasable honesty, and discretion,freedom from every sort of meanness,
md above all, a morul couragerthatquails before no man and ^o ya^'ty,
are all alike indispensablo. Ito who
lias a reasonable sharo of thorfo qual.*' > ** .mentions.nn mon 10 «««»"

»

to have them all.and (ig^n<^.py.eventedfrom showing thflfu ip ^is paper,
need not fear ft scarcity jot readers,
nor have any anxiety about wiolding

.., *it-.oil nl ^:r >.. *

his duo sharo of influence in evorydopartnudnt^of public affairs.'* 1

/jiJincl i o..T
l Cfti J 1 > Uo'.'fW / »

KsrajCM-thG : following ^tem : WO

tafowfrtftnthe local colamwof'tho
S&ifiMfttV (M6.) Oaa«fttei«t' of
jHw?" «#.< ;;
^^USBiltt) <fa1k 'put
an elderly ge"nthJtnati, 6f' goodclinracter,' and 6dKi6 pfop'erfy. into
3 *( > .p'-ia "*&. -'T%'Wfe,28y.ew^W,.., p^ppsiepeiog, ,apd .
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